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Eustland's Little League Com
ets overcume a four run disad
vantage suffered in the first inn
ing to down the Lions, 64, for the 
League championship Thursday 
night at Wright Field.

The Comets, winners o f the 
regular season, thus tool; all the 
honors as they completed their 
march through the playoffs.
Winning third place honors were 
the Bulldogs, 7-2 victories over 
the Medics.

It was a fine game which de
termined the championship. It 
looked like the Lions were going , 
to pull it their way as they com-| Eastland County National 
bined two hit? and two Comet, Guardsmen from the Cisco and 
errors in the first frame to get | Ranger units o f the 49th Armored 
four big runs. A fter that the Division were among the 111,000 
Comet pitchers had things all their | guardsmen who left today for 
way. The Lions didn’t get another1 Fort Hood for 16 .lays of inten-
li i t  l i n t  l l  t  L i .  1.1 . 4 i n n l n . a  V n   . . .  *

also presented to the Comets and 
1060 champions.

Eastland's Little League All- 
Stars will now carry the local 
colors. Their first game will be 
played against Clyde July 21 
in the Baird tournament.

National Guaid 
Units Pull Out 
For Fort Hood

Lone Star Gas to Begin 
Laying Gathering Lines

hit until the last inning, tarry 
Wilson started on the mound for 
the winners and pitched four 
frames. He got relief from Mike 
Miller, who got credit fo r the 
victory.

The Comets had a big inning 
of their own in the second, get
ting four runs to tie up the show, 
then got two more runs in the 
fifth inning to take the hallgame. 
The losing pitcher was Lane 
tiregory, who relieved starter 
Konny Dark in the fourth inning. 
The two pitchers gave up just 
four hits themselves.

The winning pitcher fo r the 
Bulldogs was tarry Mace, who 
went all the way. He gave up just 
two hits, and pitched five no hit 
innings. The two hits, and the two 
Medic runs came in the fifth  inn
ing. Losing pitcher was Wayne 
Moore.

Following the game a presen
tation was made to Darwin Mil
ler, president o f the League who 
will retire after this year. The 

: J°hn ( Eastland Telegram trophy was
fie Rep- | ... ........ .........*--- ----  —

nomin-he w*. Registration for 
rTwt Second Summer

all o f!
'»as dis- Term Monday

slve military training.
First LL Bennett Ragsdale o f 

Eastland heads the Rjinger 
unit and Cupt. Frank Sayre o f
Eastland is commanding officer 

I o f the Cisco battery. There are 
a number o f Eastland men in each 
unit.

The citizen-soldiers will trade 
their civilian clothes and air- 
conditioned offices for army 
greens, and tank trails and fir 
ing ranges on the sprawling res
ervation.

"This year’s main objective will 
be training by units, rather than 
concentration on the individual 
soldier’s skills,”  said the 49th’s 
commander, Maj. Gen. John L. 
Thompson. '‘Training will be dir
ected toward making squads and 
sections into more effective ele 
ments o f platoons and longer unf 
its coni bat-ready teams."

Included in the two-wevk 
period will be one week of living 
in the field. There the Guards
men will face realistic combat 
problems as v eil as the tradition

! summer enemies— h n L  daggers 1 * | ,< ‘
thRftSt m -  M L  J i a r  -  _

A highlight of this 13 summer 
camp will be the division’s Gov
ernor’s Day parade Saturday, 
July 23rd, and coronation of 
the “ Sweetheart o f the 4f*th 
Armored Division”  during the 
day’s ceremonies.

A rm f

THREE YOUNG COWHANDS from the Kio Mon catch the latest 
doings of a western hero— courtesy U S. Army. Korean orphans 
have real life heroes in American servicemen who ride the rough 
ranges of "The land of the Morning Culm ' in jeeps. Many 
soldiers devote off-duty time ond make generom individual cash 
donations toward housing, clothing, feeding and educating these 
oriental orphans.

lines in the Rising Star area of 
Eastlund and Comanche counties 
to connect with a recently com
pleted .'17-mile 12-inch gas trans
mission pipeline which jo ns with 
the company's pipeline system in 
the X-Ray field south o f Gordon.

Becky McAlister 
Attends TCU 
Twirling School

Mias Becky McAlister of East- 
land is attending the second high 
school twirling and drum maj
oring workshop conducted on the 
campus o f Texas Christian Uni
versity this summer.

A total o f 1 t*t» high school stu
dents from across the state of 
Texas, as well as representatives 
as far away as Georgia and Neb
raska, are enrolled in the week- 
long clinic instructed by F R 
Woodard of Tort Worth, a former 
drum major with the TCU Horn
ed Frog Band. The wotkshop U 
scheduled July 10-15.

The twirling classes are part 
o f an annual High School Sum- 

Wylie, manager of the I stand o f peanuts, and early sea- | " |°rhshop'sponsored by the
eanut Company and pre-Ison has provided for good growth 1 ' School of  Tine Arts. Initial

1 worKshop sessions ------ 1 —

Lone Star Gas Company soon Work on the gatnering lines 1------
will begin laying gathering pipe- probably will begin within two '

Peanut Crop 
Has Good Start

T. C
Ranger Peanut
sident o f the ?'ou hwestern l ’ea - jul* *bis time, 
nut Sheller As «• ition announc- Recent scattered

weeks, a Lone Star official said. 
Surveys and right-of -wuy pur
chases must be completed first, 
he stated.

Purpose of the pipeline netwoiV 
is to transport ga- purchased from 
Coastal States Gas Producing 
Company into Lone Star’s trails 
mission system near Gordon. 
Coastal States is constructing i  
1,320 horsepower compressor, 
station in the Kisiug Star area to , 
compiess low pressure gas in the 
area into the 37-mile pipeline.

It is planned for the station to | 
beg n operating w hen the gath“ r- 
ing system is completed.

The 37-mile p peline was com 
pleted last week by Lone Star's 
construction crew No. 2 under 
direction o f J. T. Belknap, super, 
intendent. About four weeks were 
required to finish the line. It runs 
in a northeasterly direction from 
the Rising Star area through 
Comanche, Lastland and Lrath 
counties.

Schools for 4-H 
Boys and Girls 
Are Announced

News From  
A rea Towns

Water Shortage F**red
Despite abnorntaly heavy water 

consumption, occasioned by 100 
degree plus temperatures. Cross 
Plains water department was able 
to meet all demands this past week. 
Pat McNeel Jr., water commis
sioner, told the Review Tuesday, 
however, that he is apprehensive 
for the future if present demands 
rema n constant. Mond&vt and 
Fridays are ordinarily peak con
sumption days, he pointed out, and 
on Monday o f this week 28,000 
more gallons o f water were used 
than produced, lie  sa d the city 
has 23 wells pumping “ every drop 
they will make, however the wa
ter table appears to be dropping.”  

—Cross Plain? Review

were held in 
[June when courses were offered 

. . .  . showers over jn |,a||et( band, orchestra, speech
ed today tnat although it is sti II the county has contributed to the , ,. . , . , i . ... f .  _:u . . . .  . iI , and theatre, as well as in twirl- and **• they will be held in
too early for c def u te prediction, ! moisture, although some areas

Record Book Schools for the 
4-H boys and girls o f Eastland 
County have been set for July

the prospects for a good peanut' bave been missed with the rainfall, 
crop in Kustiand County look very ! ^be young crop hasn t suffered

Stadium Du* Repairs
An immediate repair program 

for Chesley Field, the football 
stadium, was. approved Tuesday 
by the Cisco Public Schools hoard 
of trustee*. Work w.ll be complet
ed before the football season be
gins. Plans call for the north 
stands to be repaired along with 
the press box and rest rooms. The 
fence around the playing field is 
due to be moved a few feet to al
low more room for spectators to 
enter and leave the stadium. Im
provement o f the lights for night

favorable 1 moisture as yet. but good rain-
, , , , .. .. ! fall will be needed in the nextIdeul planting conditions earlier , , . . i, I two months to insuie a good crop gave most county farmers a good , ,■ . , ._ _ ________ ’_____________  | It was also indicated in the re-

ing and drum majoring. Some four towns in the county, East- 
500 students have (larticipated land, Gorman, Rising Star and 
in the combined sessions this ! Cisco.
year. , All 4-H members in the county

Dr. Lawrence A. Hanley o f the ! ar* invite<1 and encouraged to at

County Native 
Dies Thursday 
In Cisco

| port from Wylie that most o f the 
county allotment was planted this 
year. Only about 2000 acres of the 
aupioxi mutely 29,000 acre county ' encourage

play will be studied.
—The Cisco Press

TCU music faculty is general of thjr schools,
chairman o f the workshop acti- The Cisco record school will be
vities. I held in the Cisco Chamber at  Cam-

Purpose o f the program is t o ! ■»***• Conference room at 8 :30
____________ _ -------- , high school musician- on July 20 and on the same |< .
Jk tm ea l was not planted. .This 1 and students to continue date at 2 p.m. a record school will [Federal Communxatiena Commis-

pai ticipation in these activities be held at KJorman in the South- sion ha? authorized the transfer 
during t.ie .miner months. | western Peanut Growers Associa effective Aug. 1. The transfer o f

tion office. At Eastland the record the exchange here was for the £#a-

Dublta Swap* Ball
Approval has been given for the 

transfer o f the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone exchange at Dublin to 
the Gulf States Telephone Co. Art 
Anderson, manager of the Stephen- 
ville office o f Gulf States, receiv
ed word late last week that the

Longtime Gordon 
Merchant Dies 
Thursday

Registration for the second term 
rpriseil1 of Ranger College summer school 
it was •» scheduled for Monday evening, 

ould be July 1 8 ,  *n lbe college library, 
ee. W e  Classes will begin July 1 9 .  

accept Courses to be offered include 
it then the second semester o f both fresh- 

about, man and sophomore English ( Eng
lish 123 and English 223), the 

has a second semester of American ;
ka> and history (History 223), Govern- John Harlin, 89, a resident o f
*s than ment 223 (State and Local Gov- Gordon since 1890, died Thursday (
p„ that eminent), Business Law 223, 1(t 8 a.m. in a Strawn hospital i

band- ' Spanish 123, and Spanish 223. | where he was rushed Wednesday
i num-' The second six weeks’ period 

| extends from July 18 to August 
| 26. Classes are held each Monday,

•n h* I Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
sport [from 6:00 to 11:00 p.m.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On Th* Square”

I MEMBER F. D. I. C.

e Finishes Summei 
1 Tune High Becord

afternoon after being stricken with 
a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the graveside at New Gordon 
Cemetery Friday at 4 p.m. with 
the Rev. J. W. Gill of Troy, form
er pastor of First Methodist Church 

1 at Gordon, officiating. Buzbee 
Funeral Home directed arrange- 

I ments.
The body lay in state at the 

First Methodist Church in Gordon 
; from 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Fri
day.

Mr. Harlin was born in Carroll 
County, Mississippi December 12, 

. r  . „  , .. , . I 1870. A fter moving to Gordon
1  ! « . n  I ’ ’ i T  ' ,vaf, ’ with his family in 1890 he worked

- »■ ? ^ (,ulloch. Mills, I alo I into, j tbe merchandising business and
larker. Runnels Shackleford, , fl22 went int0 th*  general 
Throckmorton, Lampasas and

Cisco — Funeral for James C. 
Watson, 77 lifetime resident of 
Eastland County, was held at 1 
p.m. Saturday at Wylie Funeral 
Home in Cisco.

The Rev. E. W. Way, pastor of 
the Assembly o f God Church, o f
ficiated. Buriat was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mr. Watson died at 10:40 a.m. 
Thursilay in Graham Hospital in 
Cisco, following a lengthy illness.

Born Nov. 23, 1882, in Eastland 
County, he married Sylvia Tomlin
son in 1944. An employee of 
Choate Drilling Co. for more than 
22 years, Mr. Watson was a mem 
her o f the Cisco Assembly o f God 
Church.

was due to many small allotments 
not being turned back to the 

j county committee for re-assign
ment.

Another two weeks will be need
ed before a definite forecast can 
be made for the county peanut 
crop outcome.

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

It was a drizzling, gloomy day 
and a windshield, smudged with 
mud whenever another car passed, 
made driving a task. As I pulled 
into a service station, the thought 
arose: Here is a man who is shelt-

Frogs Take . . .  
. . .  Over C ity

Eastland may hav* to com* up 
with a city frog scoop if things 
don't change.
Following Friday night's rain 

city streets had s lot more frogs 
in them than they did watt". 
The age old argument “ can it 
rain frogs," started anew,

"I don't know where the frogs 
came from,”  one irate citiaen 
declared, "but I know wheve I 
wish they would go !"

book -chool will be held in Texa: 
Electric Conference Room July 
21 at 8:30 a.m. and in Rising Star 
on the same date at 2 p.m. in the 
Vocational Agriculture class room

At the schools the 4-H'ers will 
learn how to fill out record books 
that will qualify to enter in the 
county record book contest and if 
a winner there the record book 
competes in the District 4-H Re
cords contest and from there the 
best two record books are sent on 
to A. & M. College to compete in 
the State 4-H Record Book con
test.

Four-H members are encouraged 
to bring their parents to these 
meetings also.

goviiie exchange, now owned by 
Gulf States.

— The Dublin Progress

Star Restricts Parkiog
Restriction o f parking on the 

north side o f West College Street 
in the block just west o f th* signal 
light is a temporary safety mea
sure, Mayor Walter Smith has an
nounced. The City has placed a 
ban on parking along that side o f 
the block in order to prevent con
gestion and guard against acci
dents dig"\g the heavy hauling of 
gravel and other materials incident 
to the construction o f Highway 36.

The Rising Star Record

ered from the weather and safe 
Surviving are his wife of Rt. 3, j from the hazards of the highway 

Cisco; three son*, Gene of Brown- ( The proprietor, as he filled the 
wood, and Bowden and Tommy of gas tank, asked, “ l)o you drive

around over the State a good deal j 
in your work?”

Houston; two daughters, Mrs. 
Cleo Miles o f Houston and Mrs. 
Betty Jo Barnett of Graham; two 
stepchildren, Mrs. Margie Wright

“ Yes,”  I replied.
He continued, “ I just stay here

o f Odessa und Ralph Smith of bv the road and watch others go
Houston; 13 grandchildren 
four great-grandchildren.

and

n State 
clos- 

!. Some 
i five 
came 

*s ser-

have 
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to the 
lar age 
Tho are 
camp, 

partici-

Unit
(fames,
okouts,

and

ouncil
eman,

v „ „ __ . merchandising business on his own.
Young counties. He w m  at glore Wednesday

Intermediate Scouts are group- af ternoon when he was stricken 
ed according to age, grade, and and had never retjred from active 
muturity. Progression in the In- participation in the business. He 
termediate program ranges from had been a m,.ml)er of the I’res- 
simple cookouts and sleeping un- byterian church, a Mason, Knights 
der the stars to overnights with- Templar ,shrin(. and Knights of 
in the ramp area. Campers who j^.thia8 for over 50 years. His

Posters Warn 
License Needed 
For Fishermen

bv. You have 
living.”

a job that is real

Hewett To Conduct 
Percussion School
A percussion school will be spon-1 course o f study for the proper 

i sored by the Music Department o f | teaching of percussion will be giv-
en. There will be sever*! question

meet swimming qualification 
may begin boating and canoeing. 
Skiing, too, is offered to girls 
who qualify.

Senior Girl Scouts usually 
sign up for the Primitive Session 
offered. Campers in the primi
tive unit select their own camp
site and set up an out post unit, 
choose their own program acti
vities and practice camping shills. 
They live in tents and build their 
own unit kitchen, living area, and 

j prepare their own meals.
The whole camping program is 

j geared to meet the Girl Scout 
j camping objectives o f stimulat- 
j >og real enjoyment and apprecia- 
! tion of the out-of-doors through 
I progressively adventurous ex- J periences; to provide training in 
[citizenship through the give and 
! take o f community living in 
I which each girl has n part in 
planning and carrying out the 

I camping program with th* help 
of adult leaders; and to contri- 

" . I® | but* to the physical and mental 
u  s ' w*M*kelng o f every camper and 
. to help the development of such 
5 83 qualities as resourcefulness, in- 

Um,r i itiative, and self reliance.

86

wife, the former Mattie Cooper, 
preceded him in death April 6, 
1957.

Surviving are two sons, T. M. 
Harlin Sr. and John Boyd Harlin, 
and two grandsons, T. M. Harlin 
Jr. and John Bryant Harlin, all 
o f Gordon and a sister, Mrs. H. 
P. Henegar o f Fort Worth.

Nancy Lou Owen 
On Texas Fine 
A rts Honor Roll

Miss Nancy Lou Owen o f East- 
land has been named on the Mag
na Cum taude College of Fine 
Arts Spring honor roll at the 
University o f Tevas.

Dean F. W. Doty this week 
named 141 honor students at 
the University. Miss Owen was the 
only honor student in the depart
ment from Eastland County.

People who don’t make speech
es think that it is a simple matter 
for an experienced speaker to 
make one.

How mistaken this idea is! In 
the space of 11 months, this 
chronicler has made eight addres- 
se< in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley. On an average, 1 use 20 

A new warning to fishermen to [jokes in a speech —  that’s about 
buy licenses now is being posted, one per minute. For fear that 
in public pi ••'f.j, ne ii' t ie  water I someone at one o f the meetings 
lo r the benefit of c'sher-ea, ac-1 v ill be present at a later one, 
coining to the d;rector o f law en- eight completely different speech- 
f "cement of t >• Game and F;.-h es were made. This required about

i 160 stories and that is about equal, 
in words, to one-third of the book, 
“ I Give You Texas.”

And it’s not as simple even as 
that. You can’t use just any 
stories; they have to have a pur
pose, an idea to emphasize and 
they must be fitted into a pat
tern ; so, with the planning, the 
selection o f material, going through

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sales and Service. 
Otis Coleman Humble Service 

Phone MA 9-1741

Commission.
The large placards remind that 

a fishing license is required to 
fish in salt or fresh water, unless;

1. You are under 17 or over 65 
years of age.

2. You fish on property which 
you own or upon which you re
side.

3. You fish with a trotline, 
throwline or ordinary pole and line 
having no reel or other winding 
device attached IF  you are fish
ing in the county in which you 
reside.

4. You have a commercial fish
erman's license. BUT if you have 
a commercial license, then you Waco has a "midget market 
must: (a ) observe commercial size i Snappy Sam says, " I  d dn t think 
limits: (h ) have a license for vour Waco would have enough midgets

[Ranger College, August 8-12, 
1960. The school is open to all 
students from the seventh to the 

I twelfth grades. Also there will be 
a special class for directors, 

j The instructor will be I’hil 
Hewett, band director of Eastland 
High School. Hewett holds the 
B. M. EL degree from Texas Christ
ian University, is a graduate of the 
U. S. N. School o f Music, and is 
a member of the National Associa 
tion of Kudimentul Drummers. He 
taught percussion at Del Mar Jun
ior Colege and T.C.U. before com
ing to Fastand in 1959. He has 
played with the Fort Worth Sym 
phony, E'ort Worth Opera Com 
pany, and dance bands in the E'ort 
Worth-Dallus area since 1951.

Assistant Instructor will be J 
O. Heath, band director at Whites 
boro H gh School. He also has a 
B. M. EL degree from T. C. U. and 
is also a member of the National 
Associat on of Kudimentul Drum
mers. He has played with the Fort

it to get it in hand and the phy-1 Worth Svmphony and th* T.C.U. 
steal and mental effort of actual
delivery— besides the worry as to 
whether the remarks will flop—  
this all adds up to a serious under
taking, even if it is a humorous 
speech.

limits; (b ) have a license for your 
boat, trawl, owster dredge or nets 
of any kind ( i f  you use them).

I f you are in doubt about yeur 
need of a fishing license, then see 
your game warden.

The current fishing license is in 
effect until Aug. 31, when new 
licenses must be procured.

to support a market.”

A sign on a little store in Aus
tin, "Yep, we’re open."

and answer sessions and discuss
ion o f proper care of instruments.

The tuition will be *10 for stu
dents and S3 for directors. Both 
students and directors will stay in 
the college domitories and have I 
meals in the college cafeteria, i 
Board and room for students will 
$15 and for directors $15.

Losing Melon Market?
From aii appearances, DeLeon 

is rapidly losing what has been 
conservatively estimated as a 
$206,000 melon market. On Wed
nesday o f this week an almost to
tal absence o f trucks and pickups 
loaded with cantaloupes and water
melons was noted on Gonzales 
Street, "Mrket Row”  o f DeLeon.

— The DeLeon Free Press

Free Parking In Cisco
Free parking on downtown

streets on Saturdays and Dollar 
Days will be allowed by the City 
of Cisco during a three-akoath 
trial period, it was decided at the 
semi monthly meeting o f the City 
Commission Tuesday night.

— Tlie Cisco Press

County Employees Get Raise
(Continued On Page Two)

FROM OUR 
FILES

July 17, 1930 |
Mrs. Mary C. Dunham of Fast-1 

land, a gold star mother, accepted i 
the government's invitation t o ! 
make the pilgrimage to the ceme- < 
teiies o f E'rance. She left Eiast- | 
land this month for New York | 
City, from which port she will sail 
for France. She is the only gold 1 
star mother making the trip from i

the percussion family.
Student classes will be given a 

good rudimental background and 
then be shown th* practical appli-

___________ ___________  ___  cation of the rudiments. In addi*
See and Driv* the New jtion, students will hear solos and 

TURBINF. DRIVE BUICK iensembles plus some wort on 
WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE, dunce drums.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. I In the director classes a basic

Symphony
The school is being held for the 

purpose o f teaching drummers new 
cadences and giving them a chance | Fast land.
to become acquainted with the j _______
playing technique of the tympan . I F.usllaud, Ranger and Cisco, 
xylophone, tambourine, castanets, . a* w*|| g* common districts and 
bass drum, snare drum, dance | mo, t o f the other independent 
drums, and all other members of school districts showed gains in

July 17. 1940
With the three major cities in 

Eastland County, Eastland, Ran
ger and Cisco, showing a total 
population decline o f nearly 8,fVO<* 
during the past 10 years, the 
county as a whole showed a de
cline o f only 3,784, according to 
census figures and showed an in
crease o f 355 farm* put into 
cultivation during that period.

the scholastic census this year 
The new figures will be the basis 
o f paying the state scholastic ap- j 
(ointment this year.

Comparative figures on the 
census report are: Elastland from 
2,557 to 2,743; Ranger from , 
1,86') to 1,351; and Ciaco from I 
1,508 to 1,557.

A concrete bloc!' building mach
ine built entirely from materials 
salvaged by the employees o f the 
N YA  metal shop in Ranger was 
shipped to Texas Technological 
College in I.ubbock for the pur
pose o f making concrete blocka 
for building construction.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
"On The Square"

MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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Eaatilattd Srlrgratti
»nd County Record rata b Imbed in 19X1, consolidated Aagn*t Ml. 

l fM . Chronicle established 1887, Telegram e,.ahli*Led 192*. Ent#r#d 
■  **>*«d claaa matter at the Poet O ffice in Eastland, Tata* under th« 
•a* o f Congress of March S, 1879.

TIMKS PUBLISHING COMPANY
* '  a  fubliahed TU Weekly— Tueedayi - Thursdays - Sunday*

Onoua Dirk and Joe Dennis, Publisher* 
f  V irgil E Moore, E litor
• week by earner in c i t y _____________________________________
On# month by carrier in c i t y ____________________________________

u# year by mail in C oun ty______________ ,, -___ ______________
n# year by mail in s ta te _____________  .. ____

One year by mall out o f s ta te__________________________________

Hospital News
I Patients in the Eastland Memor 
I ml llosptal are the following: 

Mrs. Hattie Weathers and baby 
girl, Cisco

Mr*. Wanda Perry and baby 
tril l, c  sco

Mi's Barbara Lo t ’mik, Olden,

.16
,«6

2.96
4.96 
6 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
|tandin* or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which uiay 
appear in the columns of this newspaper nil! be gladly •orrecte.j upon 
|em ( brought to the attention of the publishera

Card* of Thanks charged for at rats of &00 Koch

:M ISC  FO R  SA LE
AT6i'4ALr 60 gu«g*' nylons

fuTl fashion 59c Two i ' ' i r $1.00. 
at Mode O" Day, Ea Side of 
Square.

FOR SALE: 
conditioners.

Two
Call

one ton air- 
Mr. Shaw,

}±>» t 'l 3»»1.

,E: 100 acres land south 
asl'.tuii Lake Part mineral*. 

FS*. p to-e M Ain 9-1364

TOR SALE  : Deep water well pump 
■ -**♦ • VVn*
complete See pop Kuhn, Olden.

p"-R ^ vl i GIZMOS B V
cots, rot covers, comforts, 

ice ehests, new khaki shirts and 
fvgnts', ramp stools, tarpaulins, 
week. .hoe-, rough outside boots, 

t'>e boots. 5 gal. tras and »»■  
'•d a k  SNAKE BITE kits, many 
■mttr gadgets, all at low, low pric- 
« O h n  y .Surplus Store, Kantiand.

3 s 7  S A L E ; Medium size saddle.
MA 9-25.W,

SPEC IA L N O TICE

News From -
(Contlnu** fr\*m Fagr Onel

Members o f the Erath County 
commissioners court have given 
all county employees a pay raise.
All of the appointive county em 
ployees were given a 10 percent 
pay boost with the exception of accident 
the chief deputies in the tax o f Mis. John Smith, Eastland, sur- 
fire and the county clerk's office, jju-al
Those two deputies received !."• Mrs. Betsy Kimberg, Eastland, 
percent hikes. The elected o ff c- i medical
ial>, with the exception of the Jl\ R. S. Hollis, Eastland, medical
received fTtltl annual pay incr#as Mrs. Doris Lewis and baby girl,
es. Eastland
■— Stephenvdle Empire • Tribun* Mrs. |,0js Eaton, medical

Kenneth Campbell, surgical
Roper Set* Record Miss Betty Faye Smith, East-

Terry Hughes turned in one of |an,(t medical 
the fastest times ever recorded in Mr*. Edna 
calf roping at the local rodeo arena , medical 
last Friday tnght when he won the Mrs. H. B. 
jackpot nightcap event with a time i surgical

L. p Dennison, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. Myrtl* Donaldson, Gorman, 

surgical

Jr. and Mrs. Albert Fanth.
Patient* In the Ranger General 

Hospital front Eastland and Olden 
are the following:

David Howell, Olden, surgical 
and Mrs. George Finley Fastlad, 
medical.

Mrs. Mary * la)per, Eastland, 
me l.cal

Mrs. Oven Hamilton, Olden, 
medical

II. E. Craven, Olden, medical

OaVley, Eastland, 

Grizzle, Eastland,

of 1 1.4 seconds. Rodeos are 
| each Friday at Rising Star.

The Ri "  g Star Record
Mrs. Maudie Cravey, Abilene, 

£ **• Ro»*t In N « t  medical
The weather has really been j  L  Kuhn, Olden, medical 

hot. I’roof of th * is an occurance 1 Mrs Missouri Ann White, sur- 
at the E. E. Rich home in the (Kjcw|# Abilene
south imrt o f Cross l ’lains. A hen j Miss Sandra lat.iter, Eastland 
laid seven eggs in a brushy-nest, ,K(tiical

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing. | exposed to the sun. Several days I Mrs. Alline Durham. Eastland,
raking atid hay baling. R. J. Cate, |parsed before they were noticed, 
phone 276.-, Oldon. When it was discovered, the eggs

----- ---------------  were broken and found to be roast-
SPEC IA l NOTICE: Let me cut, ed.
rake and bale your hay. Casey * —Cross Plains Review
Meazell, Phone MAin 9 - 2 7 0 3 . ______________________

medical
Mrs. Emma Lee Caldwell, Car

ELECTROLUX cleaners new £ u b  S c O l l t  P a c k  
and rebuilt r stock. Authorized 

tie* and -<■ Roy Gann, Phone T q  W q  W M p v f
MAin 9 2474

iS W  SAI E: White hull black- 
n k  | ir Pink Haley, Olden.

F*AR-SALE: Peanut sacks, perfect 
‘ "i, 6c each. MacMoy’s 

S»it*e i Save.

m e " 
j n.

pikRj-S ALE Used
Ijtee. /or *35.00. 

after 5 p m.

EsUund Masonic 
L a d | «  No. 467 

ftsg Stated meeting*
2nd Thursday o f ench

month, at 8:00 p m.
H. G. Weatheraby, W M. 
U E. Hwskaby, Socelary

A "

Small peaches bushel 
Tussy, Olden. j

Frigidaire re-l

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere , . . care for 
all types o f patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care • . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

FO R RENT
FOR REN T: Four room house. 400 
South Bassett Phone 2646, Car
bon.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Close in. Two rooms both 212 
West Patterson.

Meet August 8
The next regularly scheduled 

meeting o f the Cub Scout Pack 
No. 32 will be In d Aug'i-t 8 with 
Pack Master Eddie Gallagher in 
charge o f the group.

Members will enjoy the busi
ness session and recreation which 
will follow.

T. L. F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

bon, medical
Mrs. Ruth Daniel, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Pearl Bourland, Eastland, 

surgical
T. H. Landon, Eastland, medical
Mrs. Ethel Rowch, Olden, me

dical
Billy Carl True, Snyder, acci

dent
Dismissed were:
Mr*. Ada Morren, Mrs. B. A 

Blair, Vernon Lassiter,
Vaugn I'irdle, William O'Neal,

Christian Science
The way lo unfailing peaee and 

satisfaction will be pointed out at 
Christian Science churches Sunday 
in a Lesson - Sermon entitled 
“ L ife ," the first of a series this 
summer devoted to synonyms for 
God.

Opening the Scriptural selec- 
: ons to be rend are these verses 
from Psalm* (36 :7 -9 ): “ How ex
cellent is thy loving kindness, O 
God! therefore the children of 
men put their trust under the 
shadow o f thy wings. They shall 
be uhundantly satisfied with the 
fatness o f thy house; and thou 
-halt make them drink of the river 
of thy pleasures. For with thee is 
the fountain o f life.”

Correlat ve citations from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy I 
will include (516:9-12): "God
fashions all things, after His own 
likeness. L ife  is reflected in ex 
-fence, Truth in truthfulness, God 

in goodness, which impart their 
own peace and permanence.”

Miss Stevenson 
And Harley Fox 
To Wed Aug. 11

T! e en rapenient and nnproch- 
ing matriape of Mi .- Darlene 
Stevenson of Staff to llarlrv Fox 
Jr., hi o f Mr. and Mr- Earley 
Fox Sr. o f Eastla td 'ms been an
nounced by the Kline elect s par
ents, Mr. n . l  • Irs. H. ( '.  Steven
son of Odes**.

Miss Stevenson, formerly o f 
Odessa, is residing with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Walter Dun
can of Staff.

Plans are being made by the 
couple for a August 14th wed
ding.

Miss Stevenson, a 1360 graduate 
o f Olden, is presently employed 
by Steven's Printing Company. 
Her fiance, a graduate from 
Eastland High School, attended 
Chicago Technical College in 
Chicago, III., and is now employ
ed by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

—  C a ll M A  9-T707fo7cii

Shifting Insurance Bur
. . . has long been a custom of the Am 
a goo*l custom. Don’t try to carry t ,*• i,,^  
but shift it to your local agent and |(t *  
losses may be hours or years away t,u, 
adequately insured you not only hn> prota 
mind which are worth fur more than th, 
cents. Loss or no loss, you win «• i’1(,r

EA R L BENDER & C
Eastland (Intntanc* n~,t

INGROWN NAIL
HURT!NO YOU?

A  f*w  ikop* o f OtTTGRO® 
relief from tormenting pain o f 
o i  l  GKO toaftiene the *k 
nail, allow* (He nail to bo 
rent* further pain and <*•< 
la oval labia o f  afl drop cot

Relief I

la  andomoalh tba

A t f W W B

SI)

proved
area.

A LEX  RAWLINS l|
Designer* and Buildars of Monaa

Weatherford Phone LY 4-J

Phone MAinTFOR RKNT; Furnjshed or unfur- 
y nished two bedroom apartments in 

gn - land duplex. 611 West Plummer.

Ggrne

P A L E : 160
V>»m  rock home. Two tanxs.

it*r. Recvants home Joe 
Ivain Home, Olden. Phone 

McHvain, Olden 2792.

FOE F VLF Refrigerator, a good 
Phone MAin 9-1328.

FOB *■'M .I Venche- Smith's Ser- 
tation, Olden.

coke boxE0&- SALE Upright 
P!k“'l8t/I Truck Stop.
•Ota J

-

FOR K E N T : Six room house. Close 
to South Ward. Everett Plowmau, 
Corner Drug. j

FOR RENT: Nice, neat four room
house, two bedroom and nice fur
nished bathroom. Can see anytime 
X'.ire Speer, Pho.ie M \ 9-1263.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
at Olden . See J e ff Woods at
Olden.

Enjoy Life
FOR RENT: Newly d-coratec
apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9
-- r

*_ Downtown
/ ' ‘1f- - to *v*ry'h:ng 106 lovely 
«:.r< **-i'e<t rooms * 'a  106
hm ii',  batb*. nil with ceiling 
f&t** a 1 heated w*:th *team, 
l*Try'J for on lf »3!» 50 per montl 
^hi| i nrl'ides maid service. De- 
*iS*i»i meal? ht Coffee Shop.' 

partments rnstom madri 
any -:ze for permanent 

jgmm t Mr i."-.
raSru., - uve fr  - ndly . . .

Village Hotel
i - - ( l « " r , ' l y  the Connell**) 

fu tlsn il, Tesa*

FOR RENT: Three bedroom un
furm-hed house. 302 S. Connellee 
Phone MA 3-1522 or MA 9-1238

,F<>R RENT: 3 room furnished 
l apartment with deport. Adults, 
Phone MA 9-1659.

FOR KENT: Six room and bath 
unfurr!-hed house double garage. 
See Mr-. John Smith, 3l>6 West
Plummer.

REAL ESTATE  
FO R SA LE

' f o r  SAI A :  House, 608 a  Baa 
1 *ett-

SO LD  OUT

i M our tferru bedroom, 
but}, horned un ith Dt*-

s • ir -•••

U  ’ r
fiath homes. GI, nothing 

*l**u.i, h'H \.
own. i'ayments like 

■went- i'hoose yours now! Don’t 
T*rr rent -own’

D O N  PIERSON
Ssut 310 Villace Hotel

MA 9 4033
, e r  call Nnrmen Cue**

MA 9 1545

FOR SALE: Small four room 
house, double garag' g in acre 
land at Morton Va !ey. M. L. 
Mueller, 5(i7 Terril SL, Ranger.

i FOR SALE: Small four room
I louse with bath to be moved from 
| Gorman. See Shorty Lawrence. 
I Gorman.

POT SALE OR LEASE Three
acres, well improved. A1 modem. 
Close in on b ghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

FOR SALE. Modern 4 room house 
wi»h bath. ,-:,own after 2 p.m. 
305 S. N ulett.

FOR g \J E. One arrr land and 
modern hot, e on old Olden h*gh- 
way. $ 1609. R. H. White.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate  
I. L  KINNAIRD
He • Fira - Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bond*

FOR SALE: Modern 4 room house 
.v.th bath. Shown after 2 p.m. 
305 S Nehlett.

M ISC. W ANTED
HELP W ANTED: Full time ex
perienced grocery clerk. Mac- 
Moy’s Super Save.

Helps Heal And Cfar
Itchy Skin Rash!

io m t

M. H. Perry •
o

k a need day H dbewe* ytm 
****** (wcwriiy tk/oegk iite

IO UTS MEET . . .TO D AY1

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

Vi*it Our Display Yard In
Willard Griffin. Dealer

Ph. MA 9-2557 — EaatUnd 
Built by: Rii**-Gardn#r 

Memorial Co , Hamilton, Taxn* 
cbooaa your

M O N U M E N T
Located across street from 

Coats Furniture Co. 
EASTLAND before you

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E H S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

W A LKER  
Dressing Plant

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

» .» :>
Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N
East Main Street 
Eastland. Texas

C O M P L E T E
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  
SA LES and SER V IC E

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PH ON E M A 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

Zemo— liquid or ointment—a doc- 
t «  antiseptic, promptly relieve* 
Itching, stop* srr.iU King and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin

?tXhBZeŷ i r r 7 P f n Oatubborn cases | E < V 1 1 1 V

AUTO S FO R SA LE
FOR SALE:
$ »8.i)(i. 1007 S

194 3 Pick-up. 
Bassett

"EFFICIEN T
EXTERM INATION"

OF
•  Roach** •  Silver Fish •  A tU  

•  Mica •  Float •  Tiefca

• Scorpions and olhar Paalt
R0SC0€ M o i th  Member National F'ent Control As«'n.

Mgr. Lester
VI KAC9°H« raST CO'*TROL

•Surity Bonded Termite Control—

Humphrey
FTROL SERVICE

W ED N ESD
IS

D o u b le  M jM  S t  a
A T M a c M O rS  SUPER SA V E

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

TIDE Large Sim

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue Rolls
W hit*!

Orange Drink____ 46£ 29*
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

Peas Hocr 17*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food
WHITE SWAN

SUPREME SALAD WAFER

No. 300 
Tall

V4-Lb.
_ Pkg.

Crackers ..._ 27̂
GOOD QUALITY

Club Steak i
Sun 1

Lei
GOOD QUALITY Lb.

Loin Steak «* 75̂
SWIFT PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon - 59̂
GOOCH’S RANCH PACK

Weiners 3 £ Poll
GOOD QUALITY

Beef Short Ribs —  39*
Hl-Lb.

■Bag

Lustre-Cream

Spiay Net
Reg. S2 
plus tax £ £ 8 9 *

MacMOTS
400 S. Seaman

Super
Home Owned-*
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May Family Holds 
Reunion Recently 

' In City Park
The children and grandchildren 

of Mrs. W. H. May and the late 
? Mr. May met June 2fi for a re

union at the Eastland Park.
All children and grandchildren 

were present with the exception 
of a grandson, Koyce E. May, who 
is serving with the armed forces 

■ in Turkey.
Those present were Mrs. W. H. 

May, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. May, Joe 
and Jerry of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. May, Alisa and Bill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Puul M. May, Linda 
Gayle, Donna and David, all of 
Luling, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. May, 
Randall and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Moore and Sherri of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray May, Alan, Robin 

! and Harry, Mrs. Barto Wilson and 
Larry of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.

| George Reinemund o f Sequin.
| Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ross of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hag- 

lan o f Olden, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
May of Eastland, Rosa Lee Wil- 

i liamson of Olden and Kay Mc
Daniel of Carbon.

Three Clubs Are 
Represented at 
Annual Meeting

Homemakers Class 
Attends Covered 
Dish Supper Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner 
were host ami hostess to tlie mem
bers o f the Homemakers’ Sun
day school class o f tile First 
Baptist Church at their pictures- 
rircle withque Lake Leon cabin 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrrs, H. T. Weaver 
were co-host and co-hostess to 
the covered dish supper. The in 
vocation was given by Mrs. K. 
L  Young with Mrs. H. C. O’Brien 
giving tlie devotional.

The meal consisted o f fried 
chicken, potato ’salad, baked I 
beans, sii<e<l tomatoes, fruit sal
ad, cantaloupe, asparagus au gra- 
tin, fresh peach halves, home
made ice cream, cake, pie and 
iced tea.

Members and their guests en
joyed an evening o f vis-ting, 
boating, end games of croquet 
and shuffle board.

Those attend ng were Messrs, 
and Mmes. E. E. Layton, L. D. 
Harris> H. C. O’Brien, Bruce 
Butler, Tom Amis, D. I.. Kin- 
naird, H. M. Hart, E-ro Walter, 
Howard Upchurch, O. L. Hooper

Three Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Clubs were rep
resented at the four county meet
ing held in Goldthwaite Wednes
day. Those represented were 
Pleasant Hill, Morton Valley and 
Flatwood.

Representatives trom the Flat- 
wood club were Mmes. Clint Mc
Cain, Rulah Turner, Ona Pogue, 
Jack Lusk and Guy Sherrill. Sev
enty five women were present at 
the annuma! meeting.

Recreation from 12:45 to 1 
p.m. was given by the Eastland 
County clubs. East club dem
onstrated their crafts which were 
very interesting.

Mrs. Virgie Hale o f Pleasant 
Hill was elected chairman for the 
next meeting with Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid as seceretary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the four 
counties will be held in Eastland 
County.

Box Office Opens 7:30— Show Starts at Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddivs Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

LffiO SIER

■ Voic« 

KERC
Also Starring

A l ’DIE MURPHY — JOHN SAXONATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Graw M otor Co
TRUCKSDODGE—STUDEBAKER 

Parts and Service

CHANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abilene)
SUNDAY 25th Anniversary Sale!

Come in and Wish for Your "Pick of Prizes" from 
the Beautiful "S & H" Green Stamp Ideabook 
(Up to 25 books value) at Worth Food Mart's

W ISH IN G  W E LL
There’ll Be A Winner at Each Worth Food Mart

Cleeo - Eastland Highway
SUN. - MON. • TUE.

< * * ^ 7  STEVE REEVES

WED. • THURS.

ft '® * * - f i l l
— - * Cnoin  m MtT lOCOlOt__

GRAN D  PRIZE: 17 rt Lu,urV X r  Mo'0, and

PLUS A MILLION 'S& H ' STAMPS!
SOCI AL

ALENDAR
CHANNEL 4 (KRLD. Dallas)

| SUNDAY gj SL. J...HURTING YOU?
Immod/afe

A trw d rop , of O U T G R O #  brio* M i . i l  
relief from tormentinfr pain o f  ingrown nail.t « M  !• • •  4 00 M a il

f:M O* YW *• 1:11 Party Haw
10:00 I Lava U « y  4  00 N .w .
10 10 Dm . Ir id v  4:10 W v a t W
11 A0 Lava a* U fa 4  11 N m
11 :N  Saarck tar T«. 4:10 Xatv Sa ltk  
I t  44 GalS.af LJffct 7:00 T »««
11 00 Mvwt 7:10 Fattwr Km. 1st.
12:11 Ovaaty Sal. (  00 Oam y t t n  
12:10 A t W rM . T o n  I  10 A m  Sm Mm t *
1 00 Battar ar W a n a  7 JO J x t  Allytaa

Monday. July 18
i 7:30 p.m. The Oddfellow

Lodge will hold their regular meet- 
'the IOOF Hull.

7:30 p.m. — Cu.stle Hall, lOfi 
Commerce, will be the setting for 
the regular stated meeting o f the 
I’yth.ian Sisters.

Tuesday, July 19 

2 p.m. —  Mrs. Francis Urban, 
president o f the Eastland Art Club 
will host the members o f the club 
at the regular meeting.

Thursday, July 21 
2 p.m. —  Mrs. Annie Palmer 

will be hostess to the members of 
the Flatwood Home Demonstra
tion Club when they hold their 
regular stated meeting.

Prices Effective Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 

Worth Controlled Quality Heavy Beef

Round Steak 
Premium Bolog 
Rump Roast c 
Perch Fillets

Swift’s 
Sliced Lb.

CHANNEL 11 (KFJZ. Fort Worth)
Taste
OSea

VISITS HOGANS
i Visiting last week in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Hogan were 
Jim and Carla Hogan of Odessa, 
Elaine and Patricia Harris of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hog
an and Greg of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Harris and Allen 
and Randy o f Odessa.

The Hogan reunion was held 
Sunday at the American Legion 
Hall in the city park. A large 
crowd attended and everyone re
ported having an enjoyable time.

M IRACLE W HIP
39«

MtcUvt
Dowion

Kraft's
Salad
Dressing

CHANNEL S (WBAP. Fort Worth)
SUNDAY

Aspirin

Shorten 
Instant Coffee 
Whole Chicken 
P or kG* Beans 3*

Worth 
Food Mart

Maxwell Biq 6-oz. 
House Jar Just

I WlS, 
■Mvryvt

CHANNEL 8 (WFAA. Dallas)
SUNDAY Double Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of 

S2.50 or More

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons Enchilada Dinners 
Beef TacosE Ch”
LETTU CE
Seedless Grapes T  

Nectarines~mo 
Santa Rosa Plums

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. JULY 17, 18, 19 Chico

131/2-0 *.
Pkg.

Firm
Crisp

Large
Heads

light Fights ox Complete Covexage oi the 
Political Conventions—

lave it all with a  TV Cable Connection
Community Television. Inc.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

FOOD MART

mOD€ O DRV

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

1 and Albert Cartledge and Mm«s. Roy Young, E T. A llow ,
I Myrtie Anderson, Anna Grace Victor Cornelius, Helen Patter-
Bumpa.-s, Hilda Everett, Mary •son, lone Bounds and the host*
Hood, Iral Inzer, Carl Jones, and hostesses, M r. and Mrs. Ham-
Frances Zernial, Frank Lovett, ner and Mr. and Mrs. Wearer.
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— Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads — Harmony 
Baptist Church

First Baptist 
Church

Kav. Tummy K oo tU , paalu'

COME IN AND SEE OUR p  ' 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF ‘ '

FINE

C A R P E T S
i t  Prices to fit every budget 

★  We do our own installation • •' ‘ ^

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

’BRASHIER’S'
RANGER Phone 242

SEEING isn’t olways BELIEVING-

\ti hard to beReve, 
for example, that 
this smal l  bey  
caught so big a 
R*b a t *

Rut when It comes to records o f farm and family expen
ditures, if you ’ve paid all bills by check you tl see the 
whole story on your checkbook stubs — and you con 
believe whot you see, because the records were mode 
when you paid. You won f hove to fish for receipts, 
either —those, in the form o f cancelled checks, will be 
yours automatically.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US SOONI

Eastland National Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

"OH THE SQUARE"

l)r. James Zanibus, professor 
of Christian Ethics, Bible, ami 

Harmony Baptist, the church church history at Hurilin Sim- 
with a friendly welcome and old mons-l’ niversity. Abilene, will
time Gospel preocnln* from the ™or" in*
Bible, welcomes you to its serv- First < hurch

hunday. Sunday School time is
' Harmony Baptist Church will morning worship. 11 a.m.;

begin Sunday School at 10 a.m Elementary Choirs. Training 
with worship services at 11 l  nion, 7; evening service, 8. 
o’clock with the pastor Wringing The Intermediate Royal Am 
the message. Training Union be bassadois will leave Monday at S 
pm* «L 7 p.m. with evening pivacA- P®- ?or °*JllP Mt Luederft ac 
in* at eight. co «p a n M  by Gordon GoWntoa

Bill Upchurch is music director. Other leaders will be K. B 
Wednesday evening midweek serv- Hall Jr. and Jimmy Johnston, 
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible Blanche Walker Circle will meet 
study and prayer meeting. with Mrs. Ita I arrish Monday

Thursday evening is visitation evening at 7 and other circles 
night led by Kay Kodgers at will meet Tuesduy morning at 
7 pm 9:30 as follows: Kinder circle

_____________________. Iw th Mrs. U W. Cartlidge, Jones
*  I | f  I • •  witli Mrs. H iib .it Kkrut,

A S S e m D I y  O T  O O U  Bell Uirvli- v th Mr- Howard Up
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor ,•hurch.

Wednesday the Chapel Choir 
The Assembly of God. the meeU >t v i : , Sunday School de

church where you will find a wel- p,|rtmenU, M11M.rintenil«nU, Royal 
come, invites you to attend each Xntba*,mlors> Girl’* Auxiliary, 
ot the following services- Young Women’s Auxiliary, and

Sunday School at 10 a.m., n in,| ,• i 41 . Teacher’s
Meeting, 7; Prayer Meeting, 7:45; 
and Church Choir at 8:30.

Friday n ght, July 22, at 7:30 
"Thinc-Nics”  will be held by d if
ferent groups studying Baptist be
liefs. The Adults and Young Peo
ple will meet with Mrs. A. J Kiev-

CHURCH
HEWS

Church of Christ
G A R Y  A D A M S , minister

preaching service at 11.
Wednesday night service, 7:45.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Rev E. H. B -nn ingf talk. pester
If you like real old time gospel 

preaching from toe Bible, then
come ami oe in our services 
u here you will find a welcome.

Sunday Scnool begins at 10 
a.m. and night service begins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
services begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

ALMA QUINN
Associated With

JOSEPHINE S BEAUTY 
SALON

FULL TIME
L « t f  Appointm ent* Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursdays

Close Noon Saturday

Spaciai ising In Hair Shaping, Hair S tyling, Perm anent- 
314 W est Main Phona M A in  9-1060

M m i r m r r r r i m r r m  m m m  w rrrrrrrrrrrrrr-

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrest 2-1211
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

This 
Church J

Is/Interested in YOU
Ond A# fTme yOO 
spend worth.pp.ng

G O D

W ill TOU ACCEPT THIS 
INVITATION

TO WORSHIP WITH US?

9:45 a.m. Church School 
ll: lill a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evening Vesper*

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH -

cotNii or lama* a cuvi
Boy H'-ckendern, Potior

in- Jr., Intermediate* with Mrs. 
Willadean Sm th, Jun or* with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell. Jr. and 
the Beginner* and Primaries will 
meet at the church.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

. . . Rev. Floyd Oshurn pastor
There is a hearty welcome that 

awaits everyone who attend* the 
Calvary Baptist Church, 206 
North Oak. Sunday morning ser
vice* begin at 10 and evening 
prayer services at 7:15 with 
preaching at 7 :45.

We are beginning a revival 
meeting Monday night, July 18, 
which will be held each night 
through the following Sunday. 
There will be special singing each 
There will be special singing each 
night. Rev. B. M. Calvin will 
conduct the evangelistic services 
each night. He is pastor o f the 
Westland First Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth. Rev. Culvin is a 
graduate of the Bible Baptist 
Seminary at Fort Worth. As 
special singer we will feature 
Pete Roger* and his family of 
Olden. Also we will have the 
Kings Quartet from Fort Worth.

Services will begin each night 
at 7:30 p.m.

Mr*. France* Rutherford of 
Ode.-sa, a former resident o f East- 
land, is here visiting with o 1 d 
friends. While here she is visiting 
a -i.-ter, Mrs. I>on Fisher, 205 W. 
Plummer. Al-o visiting Mrs. Fish
er is a brother, C. T. Brunette of 
Crane.

v s if '  ■ (

l o w  SUMMED
RATES kom i f

Tucson’s
Q rd y  d & or\J j>u .ry^n u y tc^ fio ttJL

Enjoy luxurious Resort livi ng 
700 Atr Conditioned Rooms and Suites 

with TV, Radio. Phones . . .  Swimming Pool 
Wiih Underwater Muuc . . .  Golf Privileges 

ot leading Country Club . . .  Tue*on'* 
Finest Restaurant. . .  Cocktail Lounge.

n aw oiefcr etouteifs to.
£A*U t. THOwtSON G-nerrf Mas •W  
9 1 9  M. S T O N f TU C SO N , A R IZ O N A  

YRP9HON& MAIM 2 XSSI TftfTYPti TS 2«Ji%

W H Y SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

Finest complete auto
mobile and truck re
pairing available. Finest 
equippejl shop in this 
area.

*  22 TEARS IN EASTLAND
*  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

*  FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .
Paint. Body. Frame Straightening, and 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

fU £ J L i£ jifL
MOTOR INN timtm • «  n„

NEW  PORTABLE

R o lle r  R in k
*  ★

Cool Open Air, New Floor, Plenty 
Parking Space

Located One Block North of 
Victor Hotel -  C isco

7 OPENS 8 P.M. WEEK-NIGHTS — OPEN 

SATURDAY A  SUNDAY EVENING AND NIGHT. 

Owned and Operated by Louis Couch

Sunday M orning
8:30-N:4f> Radio Program

owr K K K C.

Bethel Baptist 
Churcn

Rev. D ev i- Cooper, p e-tor
Morning worship service be- 

... , gins at the Bethel Church with
B * ***** r “ Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Gene

Falk is su|ierintendent and Del-groups.
10:341- Morning worship.

Sunday Afternoon
2 .Meeting at church building 

for program of visitation to sick 
and shut-inS.

Sunday Even ing
6—  Meeting o f young peoples’ 

groups.
7—  Evening Worship.
rtan to attend worship Sunday 

with your family. Welcome at all 
services at the church o f Christ. 
In t!ie absence o f Bro. Adams, 
llro. David Fry will lie the speak
er.

F irst  M e th o d ist  
C h u rc h

Rev. Jama- Campbell, pastor
The Chureh Sehool begins at

•  15,
The morning worship services 

start* at 10;M, The Youth W wk 
er for the summer months Don 
Minich, will bring the message. 
Hi* subject is— ‘ Jesus Christ, 
f><m o f God” .

The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 6:15.

Rev. Kay Heckendorn will be 
in the pulpit for the evening ser
vice at 7 o’clock.

The First Methodist congrega
tion worshiped with the First 
Christian last Sunday evening 
with the Rev, James H, Camp
bell, pastor, blinging the sermon 
Wendell Siebert will conduct the 
song service. The public is in
vited to attend these services.

Rev. James H. Campbell and 
his family will return the latter 
part o f the week and he will be 
in tig- pulpit next Sunday morn
ing.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

belt Hagar is assistant.
The pastor will bring the 11 

a.m. message. James Pittman, 
music director, will leud the choir 
for both morning and evening 
services with Mrs. Tom Clark at 
the pin no

Training Union is at 7 p.m. 
Rev. Steve Ateek will bring the 
message at 8 p.m. Rev. Ateek is 
a ministerial student from Nax- j 
areth, Israel. He is now attend
ing Hardin Simmons University. 
All members are urged to attend 
services. Visitors are welcome.

The nursery will be open for 
each service. The Sunday School 
teachers will meet Wednesday at 
7:15 p.m. Mrs. Tom Clark will 
teach the lesson.

M ATTRESSES
Save up to 50 rg> renovating, 
choice o f color and firm ne**. 
Com plete bedding. M ade and 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  CO.. San An ge lo  
Phone M A  9-2689. Eastland 
and leave addre**.

Jehovah’s
Witnesses

“ What doc* It mean to bo a 
Christian T" Will be the subject o f 
3 Bible lecture to be held in Ka*t- 
land at the Kingdom Hall of Je
hovah’s Witnesses Sunday at 3 
p.m.

The guest speaker will be E. W. 
Seele Jr., representative of the 
Watchtower Society. All Kingdom 
seekers welcome.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU?

ImmtdhH
___________  Relief f
*  f.w Oroc. -t oirruaoe M-w U w d

& 1 st land 1

ATTEND THE, Cb 
YOUK CROJCg *

Tree., Shrub, l ^ l  
•orly tbi, „ , r
vice

H. D. W<
209 Fu l Va 

Phon, MA I

Home Financing Takes Plannii

S I N G E R
Repossed Slantomatic
Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

D. L. M ORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

B efore  9 a.m. or a fta r 6 p.m.

W EIL PLAN THE BEST 
FINANCING FOR YOU
. . . wht*n you're ready to buy or build thstL 
of your own. Let our experienced loan peoplei 
out a plan that may include principal 
taxes and insurance in monthly payments Hat) 
easy on the budget. Their knowledge ,1 : Hij f  
ditions is at your service when you arrange I 
financing here.

First Federal Savings & 
Association of Ranget

ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOAMS
204 Main Ranger, T exas  Phon* Ntj

—Office Hours: 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.— Closed Sab

There's a w ord lo r  

^  quick, hot-w eather m e a ls;

^Delicatessen
When you want a quick-easy meal for the famrly, when unetpeeted 

guests drop in, when you need foods ready to go on a picnic, wh«0 
you’re having the gang over for a party... these are times to 

remember Safeway’s fine Delicatessen foods! The variety il 
fabulous... all deliciously ready for you to enjoy.

SAFEWAY GIVES DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH 

WEDNESDAY
(With the purchase of S2.50 or more)

Safeway S M eats

Braunschweiger
S m o k td  P e r fe c t  

fo r  s a n d w ic h * *

Another Special

Frozen Rolls
Garlic Bologna 
Cooked Salami 
Capned Ham

Stick Lb

M rs W r Qht % 

Par karhouia 

5f C lo v a rta t f

24-Ct.
Pkq

Safew ay Produce!
A rm our’ s 

Pullm an -

Early W eek Specials
Dutch M ill— A m erican ,

■ h O O C O  Pim ianto. and tw is t . •/* - Lb . # U C

u l I v v O v  »« «•< • ---------------------------------- L V *

R iit t o r Uc* -  whpp*-“ 1 lb AQC
S a lte d  or u n sa lta d  --------------------------------------C tn  ■

P l l l o f c  C*p,«l*'‘ CNMc, Oin i 1-Lb. Q Q (
r i l l u l o  p,rt* J J J  ■

Lemons
Sunkitt— Idaal for 
lam onad* or ic«d  taa

Bell Peppers
Radishes

fo r

Froth and
crisp ----

G ardan  trash— a 

salad d a liq h t ----

P rica t IH a c H v a  Mon , T u a ., ft W a d ., Ju ly  I t ,  I f ,  2ft, In Eastland Cucumbers
C rltp  and 

crunchy ___ Each


